Glen Rock Federated HSA NY Jets Day
October 21, 2018
NY Jets vs Minnesota Vikings
FAQs
What is the Glen Rock Federated HSA?
The Federated HSA is the district umbrella organization of all of the Glen Rock school’s HSAs (ie Byrd,
Central, Coleman, Hamilton, and MS/HS). The GR Federated HSA holds 4 meetings per year which are
an excellent, informal opportunity to meet with leadership from the GR school district and all of the
schools. It also sponsors and implements important informational tools for GR school families, such as
the district-wide online school directory and the integrated HSA calendar. Find out more at
grfederatedhsa.org.

What is the Glen Rock Federated HSA Day at the Jets?
It is a community-wide opportunity to enjoy a day at a local sporting event, sitting with friends and
families from Glen Rock Schools. The event takes place at the NY Jets game vs the Minnesota Vikings
on Sunday, October 21, 2018.
In addition to attending the event, there are some special benefits to going with the Federated HSA.
• Five lucky families will gain access to on-field game day experiences such as watching warm-ups
from the sideline and holding the large Jets flag before kickoff and watching the anthem from
the sidelines. Families will be chosen at random a week before the game.
• Everyone who goes with the GR Federated HSA can go on the field following the game for an
exclusive picture!

When is the event? October 21, 2018 at the NY Jets vs Minnesota Vikings game. The game starts at 1pm.
What does it cost?
There are two levels of tickets available within the GR Federated HSA block:
200-level tickets for $89 each*
300-level tickets for $52 each*
Reduced cost parking passes are also available for $26
*$5 from each ticket sold will go to the Federated HSA to fund future events

How do I order tickets?
Tickets will be sold online through the individual HSA’s (ie Byrd HSA, Central HSA, Coleman HSA,
Hamilton HSA, MS/HS HSA) once school begins. The deadline for ticket sales is September 26, 2018.
Tickets and parking passes will be distributed electronically in October.

How will seating be assigned?
Seats that are purchased together within an order will be seated together (so groups that want to sit
together should order together), and we will do our best to keep groups from the same school
together. Of course, tickets on the 200 level will be separate from the tickets on the 300 level. And,
once everyone is seated within the GR Federated HSA block folks can switch around voluntarily.
Questions: Feel free to reach out to your school’s HSA President or the Federated HSA Co-Presidents (Colleen
Manley, colleenmanleyhsa@gmail.com and Erica Bratspies, ebratspies@optonline.net).

